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OlS ENJOYS
Both tlie method and results when
Syrup of Tigs h taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the. aste, and acta
frenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bovels, cleanses the sys-fr- m

effectually, d'wpela colds, liead-tt.-he- s

and fevers and cures haltlttial
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
o:i!y remedjr of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleaiinjr to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami agrecalde substances, its
many exeeilrnt qualities commend it
to ad and have made it the mo:i
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fias is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. L)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
t)ln 'HANCISCC. CAL.

J. E. KE1DV. T. K. RKII.'Y.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Buy, and manage ji'oce-rt- on romnii..'-lnn- .

Sjlt'nd;i opportiiutt!i'-- i for Soire
Hooii bargains for parties doviiii' rrmfurlable
homi'xut r.:aonubk' prices and tilni' to niit
pun-hun- t r.

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1S03 Second Avenue, over

Hoppe's Tailor Shop

ibe for Stock

in tne becoixl series or th
Home Building nnd Loan .Asso-
ciation, of Ilocfc Island.

A eaf-- r and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans aTe made only
upon established values and u
pays more tban three limes as
mnch interest bsioes the
amount invested and tbeprrfit?
can be withdrawn at an- - time
Money loaned at lowest rut-s- .

R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.
OrriCB, Rooms S. 4. B and 6 Masouic Temolc.

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and best line uf

CHIIDREK'S CARRIAGES

IN THE THREE CITIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

SAFETY MATCHES.
The Swedish matches, which

can only be lighted by striking
them on the box they come in,
are as nearly safe as any
matches can be. They are free
from any odor, and do not glow
after they are burnt out, as the
"Parlor" matches do.

I have a convenient decorated
china match stand, made to
hold these boxes partly open,
bo that it is at once a match
safe and scratcher. It haa a
fast, square, saucer base, and
the match box and stand com-
bined are both useful, and or
namental enough for the par-
lor.

I have a good supply of the
safety matches. 25 cents dozen
boxes.

G. M. Loo&lky.
Cbiaa. lamps, Table cutlery,

lttv arcond avenue.

THE GRIM REAPER.

Death of Mrs Ann McKowd, a Well
Known Pioneer.

Two rromtnent Fe pie in the Vpper
Kodufibe t'tiDDty ran Away

lliogri phlcat Kkrlrhe.

Mrs. Add M ;Kowq died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. James M. DUzell,
in Davenport, 'ast evening. Tbe maiden
name of th deceased was Ann Maria
Skel.'on, and si e was born in Phi'adelphia
March 3, 1802. In her infancy her father
removed with bis family to Piitsburg.and
there her early life was spent. The Dav-

enport Democrat of this morning gives
the foil wing sketch of her life:

In ISIS she was m.rried to Gilbert
McKowo, a yojng merchant of Pittsbure.
Tlmt citv cont nut-e-l to be their home till
It ;. when they removed to Cincinnati.
Ohio. In November, 1S4i ihey come
further west md Mttlid at Davenport.
Tin ir S(.n, David P McKown, hsd pre- -
ci thid ihrtnir. July, and prepared for
their coming, air. McKowd commenced
business as the proprietor of a general
fore, kept in a small frame building
on the site uf the St. James hotel, on
Main street. About 1851 Mr. McKown
retired from bisii.ess, and he died here
Oct. 14, 1661. Mrs. MiKown then made
her home with the daughter who sheltered
her in her declining days. It must have
bei'n a sore trial to her to leave the home
in the east, for seven children lay buried
inure. Five ranie west with htr and her
husband, but of the 13 only two rimiin

Capt. M( K wn and Mrs. Dalzell, named
above.

Mrs. MiKown and her husband enter-
tained the gathering that organized the
present First Presbyterian church of this
city. Till r'eath claimed them they
wire bom 1ri!Mui, steadiest mem
bers of this society. Mrs. McKwn
was alwats active and prominent in
the work of the church, assisting social
ly and in all other ways in her power to
promote its interests and welfare.
Moreover she was a mother in Israel in
good works among the needy. With
Mrs. D. C. EldrWge she was foremost in
caring for the sick and the afflicted in the
little village of Davenport, then without
a hospital or ven a nurse. Their names

j were jndissohibly liDked in this connec
tion, and were household words of
blessed import.

A pro miner t feature of Mr. McKown's
life and character was her unfaltering
christian fain. She was prepared to
die, faced th certaiDty of approaching
dissolution ctlmly, even cheerfully, and
proclaimed be rself ready and glad to go.
Her greatest concern had been an arx-iet- y

lest she te a burden upon those who
cared for her. but there never was a sum-n.- er

or more resigned and peaceful inva-
lid, or one for whom labors of love were
more lightsome.

Beside her son and daughter, Mrs.
VcKown leaves a sister, Mrs-- Bunnell
Plum, a resid iit of Allegheny C:ty, Pa ,

and two years olJer thtin herself. The e
are also 16 grmdchildrt n and 10 great-
grandchildren . All the other rear rela-
tive s have preceded her to the silent land

The funtra' will be held tefrcprrow af-

ternoon at 2:10. Be the request of Mrs,
MiKown, male but an hour or so before
her death, it 'ill be private, there will
lie no flower., and six of her grandsons
will act as her pall bearers.

A WEI. I.- - KNOWN CITIZEN HEAD.
Cokdova, l'eb. 10 Kufus 51. Grennel

departed this life at 7 o'clock on Wedr.es
day morning. Deceased was a man of a
retiring disposition, having been a long-
time resident, of this township. His
conrs'.'l was always regarded as sound.
He served in the assembly in the years
1S76 and 1S77 and was a member of the
board of supervisors and chairman of that
body for several years and bd held
various local offices of trust. Deceased
was for sevc-- al years a sufferer from
paralysis, btt the immediate cause of
death was ia grippe. lie was born in
Pennsylvania in the year 1820, moyed to
liock Island city about 40 years ago, en
tered upon tbe practice of law, five years
later moved to Cordova and became a
farmer. His was a most exemplary life..

The funeral will occur on Friday of
this .

r.rcY n way.
Lucy B. May died on Monday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock. Aunt Lucy, as she was
familiarly called, has been known to a
larger number of people than probably
any other woman of this community. She
was of such a disposition that any one
seeking ai i or favor felt safe in impor-
tuning Aunt Lucy. She was torn ia
New Jersey ia 1819, coming to this coun-
try with her husbond 35 years ago. Her
husbend GoIk B. Way was one of the
brave: rs who contracted disease
in tne army, which resulted in his death
some few years after (he war. Aunt
Lucy had betn a long sufferer from rheu-matii-- m,

la grippe being the immediate
cause of death.

The funeral will occur on Thursday at
1 .30 o'clock.

RICHARD TORriN

Pout Byron, Feb. 10. Richard Tor
pin, who diet yesterday in his 87th year,
will be buned Friday morning at 10
o'clock, with services at the M church
and interim ru at Fairfield cemetery.

Richard Tt rpin was born at Lazen-crof- t,

Yorkslire. England.Dec. 11. 1805.
and came with his sister Susanna to
America in Oct. 1829. lie resided in
Philadelphia until the spring of 1833 and

.

then went to farming in Warrington,
Backs county, Ponn. He married Jane
Ann Crowley, of Philadelphia, Feb. 1,

1835, and removed to Abington, Mont-
gomery coun'.y, Penn., in the spring of
1839, where he continued farming until
the spring of 1856, removing thence with
his family of 10 children to Coe township
Rock Island county, where be remained
until 1885, when he built and removed to
his late reside nee in Port Byron, where
Mrs. Torpin lied July 5, 1890.

Seven of his children survive him:
Richard Torpin, of Philado; Mrs-- . George
Allen and Mm. J. A. Wainwright, of
Pott-Byron- ; Mrs. Jacob Flickenger. of
Coe; Henry Torpin, of Fremont, Neb.;
Rev. J. L. Tirpin, of Biegsvllle, III., and
Mrs. William Allen, of Cascade, South
Dakota. He also leaves 16 grand-childre- n

and 13 great-gran- d children. Mr.
Torpin has been ft member of tbe M. E.

XHB ABGUB, THUitSDA X. PBBBUABY 11, 189:2
church since 1840 and by his strictly up- -
iifut curisiinn me lias left a name and

reputation of which bis surviving lamily
and neighbors may feel justly pioud while
iney mourn bis absence irom their roidot.

IN STRAY PATHS

A Pi eminent YaiK Han IjnaVr
Neriotts charge T o Brave Officr
Arret t Two Buy Larceny at Mi
lan.
A warrant was sworn out before Mag

istrate Wivill yesterday by Miss C.Hie Ev
ans in which Joseph L Rue is luade da'
fen.lant to a serious charge. Constable
Eckhart s rveil the warrant en tie joung
man jesieiday af.ernnon aud bonds were
furnished at once The case thould it
come to triul promises to disclose some
very 8:n alumni features and involve sev
eral other voting men of good standing,

E h!ie C.ililwe 1. Ou. Hogue and Pearl
Story,-ugci- l 17, 16nut 15 jc-at-s respec-
tively, ef CauitinOiie, were arretted in the
C, M. & S . P. yttnts Inst rjiKtu by ClU

cers Carlson a (J Mu qu.n and taken to
tue armory wht-r- it was found ttial tbeir
home was iu Cmbride uud thai the y
tad conie tway lo avoid being w. tnesi.es
before the iraini jury vtbtih is in tension
there at pieieiti. Sh rill G. II. McOlurgy,
of t.enry c.n;e in afler the boys
today and took iheiu back home.

"Juck 'HonoD and Joiiu Bm liogame.of
Milan, were arrested by Miiran! Mosher
of that place tins morning ch.uid with
robbing a f&rmer'u wagon or some groc
eries. They wi:l iiuve their hearing
there tomorrow.

Tin- - II) ik-- h Wil-o- o M crtd.njf.
rtl'RAU Feb. 10 On Wednesday,

reo. a, occurred u.e marriage of .Vli.--s
Margaret C Hv ne- tu Vincent M. Wilson
in Hock Island. Tney were aite ndi d by
juTss rieiifn tiyiies. sitter of tbe brine.
and William Wilson, trotber of the
groom. Immediately afte r the ceremony
they went to ttie residence ef H H. Mar
tin, near milan, where a lew intimate
friends and relatives of the bride and
niocui awaiicu inem. ai z o ciocK a
wedding dinner was served, and tuch a
dinner as it was the table fairly groaned
under iis load of good things The
bride is one; ot Bowiiug's most estimable
yaaDg ladies, t.ud the groom certainly has
secured a pr zs in (leuicg her for a wife.
The groom is one of .he hustling farmers
of Rural township. Mr and Mrs Wil-
son will begin hi.tise keeping on what is
known as tne CaonpbUl farm near Coa:
Valley. Tliey rei eived some nice and
useful presents as follows:
' Mr. and Xn. Juha Hynes. fatLer
and mother of the bride, pair of
blankets, pair of pillows, extension, ttb e
cloth, one set of dishes containing 65
pieces. Mr. and Mrs. Will Hynes, silver
sugar bo wl and thr-- e fancy articles,
hanging Ihmp; Walter Hynes, set of glat--
dishes; Mr. aud Airs. E lward Dnxon,
feather bed and silver kuives and forks;
Mr and Mrs. Din Daxon. one dcz?n sil-
ver spoon?; Miss Helon Hyni-s- . oil paint-
ing fram. el; Mrs Amanda Wilson, one-ha- lf

dozen silver spoons; Mr and Mrs.
U. H. Martin, rocking chair; Will Wil-
son, glass dish: Mr, Lou and Miss Lottie
Wilson, berry se:-- . Will Love, glass
dishes; Wellington Cildwell, silver
pickle caster; Mr., and Mrs. Eaoch Wil-
son, table cloth; SIi--- s Stella Wi'son.
napkins, Mrs. Annie Small, silvers.lt
and pepper boxes.

Xew Kind or a Wrelirt.
The jurors at Ottumwa in a burg'a-- y

case hit upon a form or getting a verdict
that might have been of use in the recent
criminal case. The jury being the case
returned the following:

''We the undersigned jurors, who sat as
jurors at the ir.al of Edward Fitzsim-mo- ns

on ot.tb. say that the verdict in that
case was arriv d at in the following man-
ner: Twelve billots were made, on six of
which the word 'Guilty' was written,
and on the other six the word "Insanity'
was written. These ballo'.s so written
were placed in a hat and by agreement one
of the jurors, standing with his back to
the hat containing said ballots, drew out
one ballot, and upon this ballot tl e
word 'Guiltj' appeared, and that this was
the yerdidt of the jury and arrived at in
the manner above set out and it was
agreed befoe tbe drawing was made that
we would stand by and return a verdict i;
conformity with the drawing, und if the
ballot had written on it the wo. k 'insan-
ity' that was drawn oat of the hat the
jury would have returned a verdict of
acquittal on that ground In these w or 's
we want to say that our verdict was de
termined by tbe ballots placed in
and drawn from tbe bat. but after this
ballot had been taken we took another
ballot and in that agreed to the verdict
as agreed."

The result was thit the court and tbe
state are astonished at the audacity of
the jury.

--Kit" Tooigut.
Tonight at Harper's theatre we are to

have the presentation of the great western
drama, "Kit, the Arkansas Traveler."
The Boston Post says:

"Kit. tbe Arkansas Traveler," with
Henry Chanfrau in the title-rol- e, drew an
immetse audience to the Globe last even-
ing. The star brings ft complete scenic
omtflt and an excellent company headed
by Mac M. Barnes as the Judge, and
Bassett Willard as the Major. Other
members of tbe company are Eugene
Bertram, i twin Hummers. Augusta Mar- -
tine, Louise Riming, Little Edna, and tbe

Ideal" Quartette. The explosion, duel
and other features were well given.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of Bradfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of tbe womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years stand ins, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
which please accept my thanks.

Mrs. W. E. Stebbiss. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bannsen.

What is more attractive than a pret'y
face with a fresh, bright comp.cxion? For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder. ,

"Special sale tomorrow Boston,

Haw Trv Thia
' It will cost you nothing and will sudly
do you good, if you have a eougb, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lunes.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds Is euaran'eed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottles
free at Hnrtz & Bxhnsen's drug store.Large size 50c and 1.

SPECIMEN CASES
S. D. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis , was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was diorlertd, his liver was
effected to an alaiming degree, bppetite
fell t.way, and he was terr r,!y reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles Of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward S; epherd, Harrisburg, IiL.had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
stHmling. Used ihrte boltl--s of Electric
Ritttrs and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Satire, and hid leg is eour.d ard
we ll. John Speaker, Catawba, O.. had
Cvi lbre fever eo;es on his vs, doctors
said he was incurable. One onttle Elec-fi- c

Bitters and one hex Burklen's Arnic-- i

Sihe cured him entirely. Sold ty Hnrtz
&

BUCKLEN'S ARKIC4 SAL1 B.
The buz: in the wo.-- for cats,

Oruiet-s- , sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
torts, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
c jrns and all sliin eruptions, and posi-- C;

vry cures piles, or no pay required. It
(juarantfied to g.vc perfect satisfaction

or uor.ey it funded. Price 25 cent? per
bos. I'or bv H rtz & Bahnscn.

Tte'vj Mo Idsa
How r.icely Hood's Sxrsaparilla hits the
needs of p ople who feel "all tired out"
or "run aown, ' from any cause. It
seems to oil up the whole mechanism of
the bo,!y so that all moves smoothly and
work becomes a positive delight. Be
sure to get Hood's

Hood's pil:s net esiecilly upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its ni
lural duties, cure constipation sn.l asitt
iiirestion

Confirmed.
Tl.e favorable impression produce i on

tbe first appearance of the arr'cab!e li-

quid fruit remedy Swuonf Fis:s a few
years ago has been irore- - thm confirmed
by the pleasant of all who
have used it. and the success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturers of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company.

' M imma." said a little seven year old,
''I am first in the geographv clss. first
io snelling and first in reading, then my
co'd cot well firt of all the boys." ' Yes, '
she sa il, "of course it did, because we
us- - Dr. B ill's Cough Syrup, we do."

AJIESEMEXTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manas

THURSDAY, FSB. lltli.
Ppe;lal cnga mcnt of the ce'elmi! c.l Actor,

-- CHANFRAU-
In the Famous American Drami.

The Arkansas Traveler,
Supported y hi? own excellent Pramatic Com-

pany.
Ullie Familiar featur- - '

Tae Funny Judge and Mnjnr!
Lit le b'ana, the wonderful Ch';ld actress!

The Gr a' Poker tin me :

The Steamboat Exo'osicn'
The Celebrated Ideal eji'.artvttp!

And a HoBt fir oveitles :

Prices S3. SI TSc. Hcierved seats on sale
at Harper house phamiay Feb. 9.

TURNER HALL.
7 Nights V

Comment inz &
FRIDAY, 1.

FEB. 5.
DR.

Hrrktrt L. Flint.

The Most Towcrfal

Mesmerist
of the age. creating more fun tban any

Minstrel, Circus or Comedy Co.
An entertainnieat for ladies and children.

On Friday evening, Feb. 5, ladles will be ad
mitted FREB, when accompanied by a paid re-

served ticket.
I rices 25 and 35 ceuu.

NOVELTIES
IN

VALENTINES.

PUNS

IN

VALENTINES.

AT

C. C. Taylor's,

1717

Second. Ave.

o

UJ
UJ
nz
CO

T3
c:

CL.
Q
OO

JAHNS &

CD

Tinware And Eousk Furnishing 'Goods
1612 second avenue,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

1

We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce
it we will this week make BIG CUTS.

Fair
Frcm all purchases of $1 and

over we will deduct

15
Per Cent;
Come now and eave money.

GEORGE n.
1T03 and 1705 Second avenue.

BERTELSEiV

O
CO

o
GO

CO
GO

Art Store.

PEORIA STOVES,

FEBRUARY

Store.
In thin department we will sour p.;r-ch::-

on

We predict the universal use of J

Dr. McKann's Celebrated Cough Syrup

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROOK ISLAND.

Bibles 10 per cir.t
Albums... 2!i per cent
Stationery 20 per ctt.t
Blank Books 15 per cent
Juveniles i.0 per cent
Etchings. Engravings... per cent

Frames, Cabinet.. .85 per cent
Picture Frames, to order. 10 per cent

KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 12!6

Savings

WVcannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

XJIMDERHILL & CLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hnngry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

V. M. BLANDING'S

ADDITION . .

Head of Twenty-fift-h Street
BETWEEN- -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Chance For Bargains in City Lots.

Eligible, Desirable and Cheap,
Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
"Enquire at the Rock Island

discount

Ticlure

Bank.

J. M. BUFORD.


